. I trodu tio
Celia disease is a h o i i u e-ediated diso de i ge eti all sus epti le i di iduals i du ed glute p otei s p ese t i heat, a le , a d e. Celia disease is asso iated ith HLA DQ a d DQ . It is a o o lifelo g diso de ha a te ised a a iet of li i al p ese tatio s, a o g hi h a e gast oi testi al s pto s a d a e ia. The p e ale e of the disease s pto ati a d as pto ati is esti ated to e lose to %. A ti-t a sgluta i ase IgA o a ti-e do sial IgA i o i atio ith total se u IgA is the p efe ed s ee i g test fo ide tif i g i di iduals ho eed to u de go e dos opi duode al iops e a i atio ., hi h is eeded fo defi iti e diag osis. The pathologi lesio is ha a te ised a flatte ed s all i testi al u osa ith a l pho ti i filt ate, pt h pe plasia, a d illous at oph . U t eated elia disease is asso iated ith i eased o idit a d o talit due to gast oi testi al t a t alig a ies . The pathologi ha ges a d s pto s esol e he glute is e luded f o the diet.
. Glute
Celia disease is t igge ed i gestio of heat glute o elated p otei s p ese t i e a d a le . Glute is the ate i solu le seed sto age p otei i heat. Gliadi is the al ohol solu le o po e t of glute , a d is the ost to i o po e t of glute . Glute a d elated p otei s i e a d a le a e espo si le fo the fa ou a le ooki g a d aki g p ope ties of these g ai s.
. Cli i al prese tatio
The li i al a ifestatio of elia disease is a ia le a d a i ol e ultiple o ga s ste s. The disease a p ese t at a age. Dela s i diag osis a e o o .
The lassi p ese tatio asso iated ith elia disease is ha a te ised steato hea, a do i al diste tio , ede a, a d e t e e letha g . No ada s, dia hoea o u s i less tha % of patie ts at p ese tatio . Also eight loss is o a less o o featu e tha i the past a d is asso iated ith e te si e disease. I so e patie ts, o e eight is see at the ti e of diag osis. A do i al pai , loati g, diste tio , a o e ia, o stipatio , a d alte ed o el ha it a o u i the a se e of ala so ptio .
I the at pi al fo of elia disease, hi h is o o o , gast oi testi al s pto s a e less p o ou ed o a se t a d e t ai testi al featu es a e o e p o i e t. It is i po ta t that the at pi al featu es of elia disease a e e og ised.
A disti ti e e a ple of a e t ai testi al a ifestatio is de atitis he petifo is. This disease is ha a te ised a p u iti ash o the el o s, k ees, utto ks, a d s alp a d the p ese e of g a ula IgA deposits i the de al papilae.
I o defi ie a e ia is a o o fi di g i elia disease a d a e the o l p ese ti g sig . I o is a so ed the p o i al s all i testi e, the site of the g eatest da age i elia disease. Besides, the e ight e a defi ie of ita i D, ita i B , a d folate. Othe p ese tatio s a e u e plai ed sho t statu e a d de elop e tal dela i hild e , i fe tilit a d e u e t fetal loss, e u e t outh ul e s, de tal e a el defe ts, osteopo osis, fatigue, p otei alo ie al ut itio , a d ele ated t a sa i ases.
Celia disease a also e asso iated ith autoi u e diso de s t pe I dia etes, autoi u e th oid diso de s, Addiso disease Sjög e 's s d o e, p i a ilia i hosis, autoi u e hepatitis, autoi u e hola gitis , a d a dia diso de s autoi u e o a ditis, idiopathi dilated a dio opath . Celia disease has also ee epo ted i patie ts ith u e plai ed eu ologi al o plai ts e e ella ata ia, eu opath , epileps , ig ai e . So e i di iduals a ha e o s pto s at all a d a e la elled as ha i g sile t o as pto ati elia disease. These patie ts ha e illous at oph that a e dis o e ed du i g i testi al iops fo othe easo s, o as a esult of se ologi s ee i g of high-isk i di iduals. I di iduals ho a e a ti od IgA a ti-e do sial positi e ut ith o al o i i all a o al s all o el iops e a i atio , ha e ee des i ed as ha i g late t o pote tial elia disease.
. Co pli atio s of elia disease
All ause o talit a o g patie ts ith li i all diag osed elia disease is a out ti es that of the o t ol populatio . The i eased o talit has ee att i uted to gast oi testi al t a t alig a ies, espe iall i testi al o -Hodgki l pho a. E te opath -asso iated T-ell l pho a is a e a d o u s i adult patie ts ith elia disease. So e e ide e suggests that a glute -f ee diet a edu e l pho a isk. The e is also a i eased isk of ade o a i o a of the s all i testi e, the pha , a d the esophagus. The i eased o talit has ee asso iated ith dela ed diag osis.
. Prevale e of elia disease
The e is s a it of data o the i ide e of the full spe t u of elia disease, i ludi g lassi al, at pi al, sile t a d late t fo s. Re e t studies usi g se olog a d s all i testi al iops suggest that the p e ale e of elia disease i Eu ope a d i the U ited States is . %-%. This i luded oth s pto ati a d as pto ati i di iduals. The e is p o a l a su sta tial u e of u diag osed ases i the ge e al populatio possi l ti es as a as a tuall ha e ee diag osed .
Ce tai populatio s ha e a i eased p e ale e: fi st deg ee elati es %-% , t pe I dia etes ellitus %-% , a d Do s d o e %-% . Fu the o e, elia disease is asso iated ith i.a. IgA defi ie a d autoi u e diso de s.
. Ge eti fa tors
Ge eti s lea l pla a ole i the pathoge esis of elia disease. The p ese e of spe ifi a l l e l e s a t t h e D Q l o u s a p p e a s t o e e e s s a , a l t h o u g h o t s u f f i i e t , f o t h e phe ot pi e p essio of the disease. HLA-DQ o -DQ is p ese t i al ost all i di iduals ith elia disease. DQ is p ese t i app o i atel %-% of elia disease patie ts a d DQ i the e ai i g %-% of patie ts. The DQ hete odi e that o fe s elia disease sus epti ilit is fo ed a β hai e oded the allele DQB * eithe DQB * o a d a α hai e oded the allele DQA * . The HLA-DQasso iated hete odi e is fo ed a β hai a d α hai e oded DQB * a d DQA * , espe ti el .
The p ese e of HLA-DQ o DQ is ot helpful as a positi e p edi to of disease, as a out % of the ge e al populatio has HLA-DQ o DQ a d o l a out : people ith these ge es ha e elia disease.
. A ti ody arkers
A ti-gliadi a d e do sial a ti odies a e asso iated ith elia disease a d a e helpful i the diag osis a d a age e t of the disease. Although a ti-eti uli a ti odies e e used fo e l , the ha e ee epla ed the a ti-e do sial a ti od test i a la o ato ies. The a ti-e do sial a ti od test is a i di e t i u ofluo es e e test. As su st ate, hu a u ili al o d o o ke esophagus is used. I , tissue t a sgluta i ase as ide tified as the ta get a tige of the a ti-e do sial a ti odies.
S i e t h e , E L I S A s s t e s f o d e t e t i o o f a t i -e d o s i a l a t i
odies ha e ee de eloped. I the fi st ge e atio ELISAs, gui ea pig tissue t a sgluta i ase as used he eas the se o d ge e atio ELISAs a e ased o the use of hu a e o i a t a tige .
The diag osti pe fo a e of the se ologi a ke s fo elia disease a ies depe di g o the stud . Re e tl , a s ste ati a d igo ous e ie of the lite atu e, i hi h o l studies that used iops as the gold sta da d e e i luded, has ee pu lished Hill ID, Gast oe te olog ; : S -S .
Ta le su a ises the se siti ities a d spe ifi ities epo ted i this stud fo the a ious a ti odies fo elia disease. The IgG a ti-gliadi a ti od has a se siti it a d spe ifi it of a out %. IgA a ti-gliadi a ti od has a se siti it that is o pa a le to the IgG a tigliadi a ti od , ut the spe ifi it is highe . A ti-e do sial IgA a d a ti-hu a e o i a t tissue t a sgluta i ase IgA a e the ost se siti e > % a d spe ifi > % s e o l o g i t e s t s . T e s t i g f o I g G -a t i -g l i a d i , I g G a t i -t a sgluta i ase, IgGe do sial a ti odies is useful fo diag osi g elia disease i IgA-defi ie t i di iduals. 
I lusio i the s ste i e ie e ui ed that diag osis of elia disease as o fi ed iops a d that o t ol i di iduals had o al histologi al fi di gs o s all o el i testi al iops e a i atio .

Marker
*Assa s ased o gui ea pig a tige a d hu a e o i a t a tige . It should e e tio ed that assa s ased o hu a e o i a t a tige a e o e se siti e a d o e spe ifi tha assa s ased o gui ea pig a tige .
. Diag osis of elia disease
It is i po ta t that li i ia s a e a a e of a d e og ise the li i al spe t u of elia disease. All diag osti tests eed to e pe fo ed hile the patie t is o a gluteo tai i g diet. The fi st step should e a se ologi test. A ti-hu a e o i a t tissue t a sgluta i ase IgA o a ti-e do sial IgA a e the ost a u ate se ologi tests. It should e e tio ed that a ti-tissue t a sgluta i ase a d a ti-e do sial a ti odies a iss a a e patie t ith elia disease. It is helpful to also easu e total IgA. If IgA defi ie is fou d, easu e e t of IgG a ti-gliadi o IgG a ti-tissue t a sgluta i ase o e do sial a ti odies is e o e ded. The pe fo a e of se olog i hild e ou ge tha ea s is less ell k o a d e ui es fu the stud .
Biopsies at least fou of the p o i al s all o el se o d pa t of duede u o e o d a e i di ated i i di iduals ith positi e se olog . I a i di idual ith suggesti e s pto s a d a egati e se olog test, a alte ati e se ologi test should e pe fo ed a d/o a s all i testi al iops o du ted. The ha a te isti histologi al fi di gs a e lu ted o flat illi illous at oph , h pe plasti pts, loss of su fa e e te o te ell height, a d a l pho ti i filt atio of the la i a p op ia. So e deg ee of illous at oph is e essa to o fi a diag osis of elia disease. Although ot used u i e sall , the Ma sh lassifi atio a e applied to sta da dise the patholog epo ts. A Ma sh I lesio i di ates a l pho ti i filt atio ith o al u osal a hite tu e. Ma sh II lesio e ists he the e is, i additio to a l pho tosis, pt h pe plasia. Ma sh III lesio is ha a te ised illous at oph . Ma sh IV lesio is a a e fi di g a d is asso iated ith ef a to disease a d de elop e t of e te opath -asso iated T-ell l pho a.
A p esu pti e diag osis of elia disease a e ade ased o o o da t positi e se olog a d positi e iops esults. Defi iti e diag osis is o fi ed he s pto s i p o e ith a glute f ee diet. The se u a ti odies ge e all disappea to o ths, although the do ot elia l efle t u osal espo se. Ma li i ia s o side that de o st atio of o alized histolog follo i g a glute -f eee diet is o lo ge e ui ed fo a defi iti e diag osis of elia disease. Ho e e , de o st atio of histologi i p o e e t a assu e the diag osis i patie ts ho did ot p ese t ith lassi al li i al featu es. Glute halle ge is ot pe fo ed outi el o , u less the e is a diag osti diffi ult , fo e a ple i patie ts ho e e al ead o a glute f ee diet ut i ho o i itial diag osti iops as pe fo ed.
De o st atio of the ha a te isti a o alities o iops is ke to the diag osis of elia disease. If histologi e a i atio ields e ui o al esults, HLA t pi g a e useful.
A egati e esult fo HLA-DQ o HLA-DQ has a e elle t egati e p edi ti e alue fo the disease.
. Who should e tested for elia disease?
Patie ts ho p ese t ith the lassi al gast oi testi al s pto s of elia disease a d/o ith at pi al s pto s of elia disease see a o e should e tested. Besides, s pto ati i di iduals i populatio s at highe isk fo elia disease e.g. autoi u e e do i opathies, fi st-a d se o d deg ee elati es of i di iduals ith elia disease, Do s d o e should also e tested fo elia disease. Be ause u e t data do ot i di ate a out o e e efit of ea l dete tio a d t eat e t of as pto ati i di iduals i these g oups, outi e s ee i g a ot e e o e ded at this ti e. Si ila l , the e a e i suffi ie t data to e o e d s ee i g of the ge e al populatio fo elia disease at this ti e. The lo g-te e efits of ea l dete tio of elia disease a d t eat e t ith a glute -f ee diet i as pto ati i di iduals a e ot p o e .
. Pathoge i e ha is
Dieta glute p otei s i heat a d si ila p otei s i e a d a le a e the t igge s of elia disease i i di iduals ith the disease sus epti ilit HLA-DQ a d HLA-DQ alleles. Based o the u e t k o ledge, the follo i g odel a e put fo a d. Glute peptides that a e i h i p oli e a d gluta i e a d ot full digested gast i a d pa eati e z es ea h the s all i testi al u osa, ost p o a l e a u s e o f i eased i testi al pe ea ilit , as a o u afte gast oi testi al i fe tio . The gluta i e-i h glute peptides a e dea idated tissue t a sgluta i ase, h i h is eleased du i g tissue epai asso iated ith i fe tio . This tissue t a sgluta i ase-d i e odifi atio is a i po ta t step i the i u e espo se i elia disease as the esulti g dea i ated a d thus egati el ha ged peptides ha e a high affi it fo HLA-DQ a d HLA-DQ ole ules o de d iti ells, a ophages, a d B ells that a e i ol ed i p ese ti g these peptides to CD + T ells. Re og itio of HLA-ou d glute peptides CD + T ells leads to thei a ti atio a d elease of toki es. The toki es i i du e a i fla ato espo se ith elease of at i etallop otei ases that ause epithelial ell da age a d ii a ti ate the p odu tio of a ti odies B l pho tes. I elia disease, CD + a d CD -CD -T ells i filt ate i to the epitheliu a d p o a l pla a ole i l pho te-ediated dest u tio of epithelial ells a d u osal da age. The esulti g tissue i ju leads to fu the elease of tissue t a sgluta i ase.
I additio to ha i g dea i ati g a ti it , tissue t a sgluta i ase also has oss-li ki g a ti it . This oss-li ki g a ti it of tissue t a sgluta i ase is i ol ed i a ious fu tio s, su h as ou d heali g a d sta ilisatio of the e t a ellula at i e.g. oss-li ki g of ollage ole ules . Tissue t a sgluta i ase is the efo e e p essed du i g tissue i ju . Its e p essio is ele ated i i testi al iops sa ples f o patie ts ith elia disease. Tissue t a sgluta i ase a fo o ale t o ple es ith gliadi , due to its oss-li ki g a ti it . The a ti-tissue t a sgluta i ase i u e espo se ight e ge e ated epitope sp eadi g th ough i te ole ula help, he e gliadi a ts as a a ie p otei fo tissue t a sgluta i ase. The ole of the a ti odies to the u osal lesio s is ot lea .
. Treat e t of elia disease
Patie ts should ot sta t a glute -f ee diet u til a defi ite diag osis has ee ea hed. T eat e t of elia disease is st i t lifelo g adhe e e to a glute -f ee diet. Food p odu ts o tai i g heat, e, o a le ust e a oided. G ai s that a e used fo su stitutio i lude i e, o , ui oa, a d u k heat. Adhe e e to a glute -f ee diet is diffi ult as heat flou is u i uitous i foods. A dieti ia should e o sulted.
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